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\hslrarf Speckle mlcrfcromelnc icclinique is used lo record a senes ol sliort exposure images ol several close binar> stars with sub-
,M setoiul sepaialion through a narrow band filter centred at I If/ at the C asseprain locus ol the 2 34 mctei (m) Vaiiui Happu telescope (VH I ), 
iiuaicd at Vainu Happu Observatory' (VHO|, Kavalur I he aulo-correlaiion method is developed undei Image Reduction Analysis l acility 
IK \l ) Wienei filter is included m the programme lo eliminate spurious high Ircquency contiibulions, a tew sets ol dala provide the optimised 
I, e,\y. 1 he auto-correlated image of these stars gives the sepaialion of the binary components
KfV^ords Speckle imaging, aulo-conelation, binary stars
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I. In tr o d u c t io n
ihc speckle inter ferom clric  technique [1 ] is w idely  used to 
Jecode the deleterious effect o f  llie atmospheric turbulence 
nia' hmiis the sensitivity o f  ground-based telescopes Recent 
KMcws by Saha [2 ,3 ] describe in depth, the utility  ol this 
iiidliod One o f  the im portant subjects m stellar astrophysics 
I. ihe Studies o f  close binary stars, that play a fundamental 
!i'lc m measuring stellar masses, providing a benchmark lor 
iiiiar evo lu lio n  calcu la tions ; a long-term  b cn clit o f  
iiikrleionictric im aging is a better calibration o f the main- 
cquciice mass-luminosity' relationship [4 ], The procedure in 
i^hiammg m asses o f  stars in v o lv e s  c o m b in in g  the 
spciiioseopic orb it w ith the astrometric orbit, which is the 
pH))cciion o f  true orb it on the sky, from the interferometric  
[S|. In order lo derive accurate orbital elements and 
avasscs, luminosities and distances, continuous observations 
‘ 1^ spectroscopic binaries are essential. M a jo r  contributions 
resolving close binary systems, among others, came Irorn 
llie Center for H igh  A ngular Resolution Astronomy (C l 1A R A )  
iiKieorgia Slate U n ivers ity , U S A  [ 6 - 9 ] .  Survey ol visual and 
inkMlcromctric b inary stars have also been reported by the 
groups [1 0 -1 9 ] .
Most of these results that appeared in various Journals till 
‘l t^e, arc trom the usage o f  the auto-corrclation technique
 ^ ""' '^'Pnnding Author
r pr(3)ccl stiidcni from Indian Inslilutc of lcchnology, kaiipur-20S
though schemes like Knox-Thom.son algorithm 120), shift 
and add [211, triple correlation [2 2 |, and Blind Iterative 
deconvolution (B ID )  technique |2 3 ] restore the degraded 
images. A ll these schemes, barring B ID , depend on the 
Statistical treatment o f  a large number of images Often, it 
may not be possible lo record a large number ol images 
within the time interval over which the statistics ol the 
atmospheric turbulence remains stationary. In  such cases, 
w'hcre only a few' images are available, we describe an auto­
correlation algorithm that is developed under IRAK ; this 
algorithm has been applied on degraded images o f several 
binaries, obtained at the 2 .34 m V B 'l at Kavalur.
2. O u tl in e  o f  th e  th e o ry  o f  sp e c k le  in te r f e ro m e try
The instantaneous image intensity dislnbiilion /(.v) recorded 
by the detector (C C D/pliotographic plate/eye etc.) is actually 
a convolution o f the instantaneous 'Point Spread Function' 
(P S F ), S{x). with the actual intensity distribution o f the 
(^pject C^(.v) Mere .v is the two dimensional position vector. 
The PSF describes how light from a point source (a two 
dimensional (V function on the sky) gets distributed across 
the detector Speckle interferometry estimates a 'power 
spectrum' which is an ensemble average o f  the squared 
modulus o f  an ensemble o f  F T  from a set o f specklegrams 
that represent the resultant o f  d iffraction-lim ited incoherent
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im aging o f  Ihc object irradiance convolved with the function 
representing the com bined effects o f  the turbulent atmosphere 
and the image fo rm ing optical system Figure 1(a) depicts 
the spccklegrams o f  H R 4 6 8 9  that is obtained at 2 34 meter 
V B T , K a v a lu r An ensemble o f  such spccklegrams, Z a(-V), 
k -  t\^  ij, tsf, constitute an astronomical speckle
observation. B y integrating the autocorrelation function o f  
these successive narrow  bandpass exposures, the spatial 
resolution o f  the objects at low light levels can be obtained. 
The intensity o f  the image, /( .v ) , in the case o f  quasi- 
rnonochrom atic incoherent source can be read as,
/ ( . v )  j ( ' ; ( . v ’ ).S’(T  - A ' ) r / r ' ( I )
the atmospheric distortion affects the reference star in the 
same way as it does to the program  star.
The ensemble average o f  the pow er spectrum is given h\
/ ( i i ) f  )  =  | 0 ( « f  ■ (|.S’{ « ) | ' )  +  ( |A ^ (|1 )|') . H i
The reference star being a single star, the Fourier transform 
o f  its image is unity, le,,  ^Ad (w) - 1.
The pow er spectrum o f  the program  star is therefore 
given by
where O(a '), is an objccl at a point anywhere in the field 
of view.
The v aria b ility  o f  the corrugated w ave-front yields  
'speckle b o ilin g ’ and is the source o f  speckle noise that arises 
from  difference m registration between evolv ing speckle 
paltei;! and the boundary o f  the FSF area in the focal plane, 
riicse spccklegrams have additive noise contam ination A(a'), 
which includes all additive measurement o f  uncertainties. 
This may be in the form o f ( i )  photon statistics noise, and 
( i i )  all distortions from  Ihc idealized isoplanatic model 
represented by the convolution o f  0 (a ) w ith .S’(a ) lhat 
includes non-linear geom etrical distortions
I f  instead o f  dealing in the real space, we choose to 
w ork in Fourier space, our life becomes simpler, fh is is 
because the operation o f  convolution in real space becomes 
sim ple m ultip lica tion  in the Fourier spaee For each o f the 
short-exposure instantaneous records, the im aging equation 
applies,
/ ( A )  -  (){x) ♦ S(x) 4 A/(a ), (2)
where signiHcs convolution operation.
In Fourier dom ain, eq. ( I )  can be w ritten as .
/(I/) 0(1/) ■ S{u) \ N{ul (3)
where u is the tw o dim ensional spatial frequency vector and
implies the o id inary  operation o f  m ultip lication. The  
quantity ()(u) is called the Ohject Spectrum, and S{u) the 
f 'ransfer function.
I f  the exposure tim e is short enough, then the atmosphere 
can be taken to be static during the exposure. T lie  common 
term that describes this is that 'the atmosphere has been 
freezed during the exposure'. From  experim ents, it has been 
found that for exposures below  2 0  ms, the atmosphere can 
be considered as fa irly  static for reasonably stable nights.
A larg e  n u m b e r o f  such short exposure im ages  
( spccklegram s) o f  the object in interest is taken. A lso images 
o f  a reference star w hich is known to be a unresolved star 
(/.L*., a point source, a two dim ensional function on the sky) 
and w hich lies in the same isoplanatic patch as lhat o f  the 
program star, is taken at the same tim e. It is assumed that
and by W iener-K hintch ine  theorem, the auto-correlation of 
the object is given by
A{()(x)\ - |h ( m )|- (6 )
where A denotes auto-correlation and T 'T  ' denotes the 
operation o f  inverse Fourier transform [Sec Figure 1(b)]
3. D a ta  p ro c e s s in g  a n d  n o is e  r e d u c t io n
The program for finding the pow er spectrum is written in 
F O R T R A N . It uses I R A F  commands and hence the macros 
m IR A F  are called and used. The program is written in such 
a way that a large num ber o f  data files can be handled and 
large num ber o f  images can be averaged to increase the 
signal-to-noisc ratio. The set o f  input spccklegrams o f  object 
and the reference stars are read and their pow er spectrum is 
calculated The object pow er spectrum and the image power 
spectrum arc averaged in the Fourier space F ina lly , the auto 
correlated image is calculated using another programc.
3 I Deciphering informations .
fh e  Fourier transform o f  a point source (delta  function) is 
a constant, Then, equation (4 ), for a point source is
(7)
fo  find a I,  one has to find the norm alization condition At 
the origin o f  the Fourier plane, A'(#/ -  0 )  is unity. This  is true 
for an incoherent source. Hence, A^ is represented by,
( l A ( O ) p )  V
I A ( 0 ) l ‘ )
{ \ m ? )  '  '■
Using equation (8 )  in equation (7 ) gives.
( 8)
(lA (O )l-)
From  eqs. (4 )  and (9 ), the pow er spectrum o f  the object 
given by
( i / ( « ) p )
(10)
2 ^  ___ _________ i __________
[ ( | / , ( m ) | 2 ) / ( | A ( 0 ) P ) ] ’
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 ^ the pow er spectrum o f  the object is the ratio o f  the 
average pow er spectrum o f  the im age to the norm alized  
average pow er spectrum o f  the point soriice.
rhe disadvantage w ith  such a division (1 0 ), is that the 
/CIOS in the denom inator w ill corrupt the ratio and spurious 
lii<.h freq u en cy  com p o n en ts  w i l l  b e created  in the 
iccoMsiructed im age. M o reo ver, a certain amount o f  noise is 
in h e r e n t  in any k ind o f  observation. In our present case, 
noise is p rim a rily  due to therm al electrons in the Charge ( ’oupled D evice (C C D )  interfering w ith the signal. M ost o f  
iliis noise is in the high spatial frequency regime.
In order to get rid  o f  this high frequency noise as much 
possible, a W ie n e r filte r was used. A pplying  the W iener 
filler IS essentially the process o f  convolving the noise 
doLMaded image /( .y ) w ith  the W ien er filler. The W ien er filter  
1, applied in the frequency dom ain. Then the original image 
/ (w ) IS estimated from  the degraded image spectrum  
/ '(« ) by sim ply m ultip ly ing  the im age spectrum with the 
WiLMier filte r W{u), H ow ever, this w ill reduce the resolution 
in (he reconstructed image. The advantage is that the 
spurious higher frequency contribution are elim inated.
f(u) -  r{u) W{uy (1 1 )
T h e  W iener filte r, in the frequency dom ain, has the fo llow ing  
liinctional form  ;
t r { u )
P,{u)
( 12)
where //(!# )•  is the Fourier transform  o f  the point-spread- 
function, Ps(u) the pow er spectrum o f  signal process, and 
/ ’„(!/) the pow er spectrum o f  noise process.
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Figure 1. (a), (b) and (c) show the spccklegram of HR4689, the auto­
correlation of HR4689 and oi,„,w vs WF-P plot respectively The axes of the 
figures I (a) and (b) arc the pixel value, each pixel value is 0.015 arc-seconds 
Since the inherent property of the auto-corrclation nnethod is to produce double 
images either side of the central one (Figure lb) is the secondary component; 
the central contours represents the primary component The contours at the 
corners arc the artifacts
The term P„{u)IP {^u) can be interpreted as reciprocal of 
signal-to-noise ratio. In our case, the noise is due to the CCD. 
We developed an IRAF-based algorithm, where a Wiener 
parameter w is added to the PSF power spectrum in order 
to avoid zeros in the PSF power spectrum that helps in 
reconstructiops with a few frames. The classic Wiener filter 
that came out of the electric information theory where 
diffraction-limits do not mean much, is meant to deal with
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signal dependent 'coloured' noise. In practice, this term is 
usually just a constant, a 'noise control parameter' whose 
scale is estimated from  the noise power spectrum. In this 
case, it assumes that the noise is white and that one can 
estimate its scale in regions o f  the pow er spectrum where 
the signal is zero (outside the d iffrac tio n -lim it for an 
im aging system). The expression for the W iener filte r  
sim plifies to ;
/ ( « ) -
__^^cr ( ^ )
/"cf (w )
(1 3 )
where w is the noise-variance and termed as W iener filter 
param eter in the program
T o  get an op tim ally  auto-correlated image, a judicious 
choice o f  the W iener filter param eter is made according to 
the procedure described below :
For a very w ide range o f  W iener fille r parameter values, 
the auto-correlalcd images arc constructed. A  small portion  
( 1 6 x 1 6  p ixe ls) o f  each image, far from the centre, is 
sampled to find-out the standard deviation in the intensity 
values o f  the p i\p ls  oiio,sc- The plot o f  standard deviation thus 
obtained against the W ien er filte r param eter (F igure 1(c)) 
shows a m inim um . The abscissa conesponding to this 
m in im u m  gives the optim um  W ie n e r f ilte r  param eter 
value.
fh e  nature o f  n-poisc W F P  plot is understood as 
fo llow s :
The noise in our data is prim arily  in the high frequency 
region whereas the signal is at a com paratively low frequency. 
W ith  zero W F P , there is no filte ring  and hence there is ample  
noise. As the W F P  value is gradually  increased from zero, 
more and m ore high frequency noise is cut o f f  and the o;,o,se 
goes dow n. It attains a m inim um  when W F P  value is just 
enough to retain the signal and discard the higher frequency 
noise. H o w ever, at higher W F P  region, we are over- 
compensating fo r the signal, and therefore blurring o f  the 
image starts to occur. This  leads to the sharp increase in 
^nmsc The T in g in g ’ e ffect due to sharp c u to ff comes into 
play.
C om puter simulations were carried out by convolving  
ideal star images having Gaussian p ro file  w ith a random PSF  
to generate speckle pattern. The plot o f  rTpoise v.v W F P  also 
gives s im ilar results though some o f the m ajor sources o f  
noise, therm al noise due to electron m otion in the C C D , 
effect due to cosmic rays on the fram e, etc. were not 
incorporated in the sim ulation.
4. In s tru m e n ta tio n
T h e  2 .3 4  m V B T  has tw o accessible foci fo r back end 
in s tru m e n ta tio n --a  p rim e  focus (ff3.25 beam ) and a 
Cassegrain focus (f/\3  beam ). The latter was used for the 
observations described in this paper. The Cassegrain focus
has an image scale o f  6 .7  arcseconds per m m . I'h is was 
further m agnified using a m icroscope objective [24]. This 
enlarged image was recorded through a 5 nm filte r centred 
at H ot using an E E V  intensified C C D  cam era winch 
provides a standard C C IR  video output o f  the recorded 
scene. The interface between the in lensifier screen and the 
C C D  chip is a fib re-optic  bundle w hich reduces the image 
size by a factor o f  1.69. A  D T -2 8 5 1  fram e grabber card 
digitises the video signal. This d igitiser re-samples the 
pixels o f  each row  (385  C C D  columns to 512 digitized 
samples) and introduces a net reduction in the row  direction 
by a factor o f  1.27 Finally , an im age-scale o f  OOls 
arcsecond per p ixel is achieved. The fram e grabber can store 
upto tw o images on its onboard m em ory. These images are 
then written onto the hard disc o f  a computer.
5. Results
The separations o f  H R 4 6 8 9  and H R 5 8 5 8 , observed on 28 
February 1997 were estimated using the procedure described 
above. The average seeing was around 1.5 arcsec Figmes 
la , lb  and Ic  show m inim um  noise a iito -conclatcd imngc 
o f  H R 4 6 8 9  and variation o f  noise w ith  W iener filter 
param eter respectively. The separation o f  11R4689 was 
found to be 0 .17  ± 0 .03 arc.seconds and that o f  H R 5858  was
0.23 1 0 .03  arcseconds. 1'hc separations observed are 
com patib le w ith  the values published in the CMARA  
catalogue [25]
6. D iscussion and  conclusions
The program  o f  speckle im aging o f  binary stars at VBT, 
K avalur has been a successful one. Several experiments and 
com puter simulations have been carried out for imporving 
the speckle interferom eter at V B T  [3 ]. A lgorithm s arc iii 
stage o f  developm ent for Fourier phase recovery too Noise 
in the data is reduced to an optim um  level w ith  the judicious 
use o f  W iener filter. Recent developm ents in C C D  technology 
and associated photon counting devices o f  high quantum 
effic iency promise better signal-to-noise ratio , and hence 
better accuracy in determ ining the orb ital parameters ot 
binaries. H ow ever, in this algorithm , it gives a better signal- 
to-noise ratio  i f  the referecne star is brighter than the 
program  star, both being in the same isoplanatic patch. This 
is very  d iffic u lt to achieve in reality  and when it is not 
fu lfille d , we have tried to m ake a com pensation by increasing 
the num ber o f  frames fo r the reference.
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